
Center for Judicial Accountability, lnc. (CJA)

From: Grant Davis Reeher <gdreeher@maxwell.syr.edu>

Sent Friday, October 11,2019 8:38 AM
To: 'Center for Judicial A,ccountability, lnc. (OA)'
Subject RE: Have you examined press reporting? Do you think voters have the information

needed to intelligently cast their ballots in the elections for Onondaga county D.A. --
and for Supreme Court justices for the six-county Fifth Judicial District?

Elena,

I won't have time for a phone conversation today*my day is completely booked. l'll write something a bit longer
tomorrow. ln the meantime, note that neither the Campbell lnstitute nor the Campbell Conversations are news
outlets-the former is an academic unit, and the latter is a public affairs discussion program, both non-partisan. The

news director for WRVO is Jason Smith, and you can find his contact information on WRVO's webpage.

It does seem from what you've attached in your long email string that you are advocating against two Republican

candidates, and pushing a story that originated with one those candidate's opponents. That is why it appears to be
partisan activity.

--Best, Grant

From: Center for Judicial Accountability, lnc. (CJA) <elena@judgewatch.org>
Sent: Thursday, October LO,2OL9 7:18 PM

To: Grant Davis Reeher <gdreeher@maxwell.syr.edu>
Subiect: Have you examined press reporting? Do you think voters have the information needed to intelligently cast their
ballots in the elections for Onondaga county D.A. -- and for Supreme Court justices for the six-county Fifth Judicial
District?

Dear Professor Reeher,

I don't understand what you have written. l'm turning to you for help in securing investigation and reporting of
EVIDENCE of public corruption by public officers running for re-election and election, which additionally tests the fitness
of competing candidates of different parties. What is partisan about that? How are voters supposed to intelligently
cast their ballots, if not alerted to the kind of EVIDENCE posted on CJA'S 2019 Election webpages for Fitzpatrick and
Antonacci: http://www.iudeewatch.orelweb-pases/elections/201"9/menu.htm. Have you examined the press reporting,
to date, of the Onondaga County D.A. race - and of the Fifth Judicial District Supreme Court races - such as posted on
those webpages? Do you think it actually equips voters?

Please call me tomorrow to discuss. Time is of the essence.

Thank you.

Elena Sassower
9t4-42t-L200

From: Grant Davis Reeher <sd reeher@ maxwel l.svr.edu>

Sent: Thursday, October L0,20L9 3:47 PM

To: 'Center for Judicial Accountability, lnc. (CJA)' <elena@iudsewatch.ors>


